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Soccer Box Score (Final) 
2006 Women's Soccer 
Rio Grande vs Cedarville (10/13/06 at Cedarville, OH) 
Rio Grande (2-11, 0-6 AMC) vs. 
Cedarville (6-7-2, 1-2-2 AMC) 
Date: 10/13/06 Attendance: 90 
Weather: Clear, cold, windy 
Goals by period 1 2 Tot 
Rio Grande .......... 0 0 - 0 
Cedarville .......... 3 4 - 7 
Rio Grande 
Pos ## Player Sh SOCi G A Fo 
Cedarville 
Pos ## Player Sh SOCi G A Fo 
G O Sarah Sandlin....... - - - -
6 Audrey McGee........ - - - -
7 Laura Cunningham .... 
8 Tiffany Reese....... - - - -
10 Molly Corson........ l 
11 Sarah Brame....... . . - - - -
13 Leslie McGee ....... . 
15 Jill McQuinniff..... - - - -
17 Ashl; Bower......... - - - -
25 Brittany Carbaugh ... 
----------Substitutes----------
Totals.............. 1 0 0 0 3 
Rio Grande 
II Player MIN GA Saves 
0 Sarah Sandlin ....... 90:00 7 
Shots by period 1 2 Tot 
Rio Grande ... . .. . . . . O l - l 
Cedarville .......... 30 16 - 46 
Corner kicks 1 2 Tot 
Rio Grande ..... . .... 0 0 - 0 
Cedarville.......... 2 1 - 3 
SCORING SlNWlY: 
GOAL Time Team 
1. 18:23 CED 
2. 35:13 CED 
3. 39:05 CED 
4. 49:03 CED 
5. 59:35 CED 
6. 65:15 CED 
7. 70:20 CED 
Goal Scorer 
Lisa Blackburn (5) 
Abby Price (3) 
Hannah Wailes (1) 
Lisa Blackburn (6) 
Lisa Blackburn (7) 
Colleen Derry (3) 
Karen Ruhlman (3) 










G 0 Armer Laing ..... . ... 
3 Kristen Malpass ..... - -
5 Karen Ruhlman ....... 7 2 1 
8 Lisa Burgman ........ 2 2 -
10 Abby Price ...... . . . . 5 1 1 
12 Torrie Pepper ....... - -
16 Jessica Thomas ...... 2 2 -
18 Erin Landers ...... . . 5 
23 Colleen Derry ....... 5 2 1 
25 Lisa Blackburn ...... 6 3 3 
26 Kristin Merkel ...... 
----------Substitutes----------
1 Kelly Teague ........ - -
4 Hannah Wailes .... . .. 4 2 1 
7 Kelly Wise .......... 5 3 -
g Katie Koch .......... 
11 Jillian Losee ....... 1 
14 Heather Merrell ..... - -
15 Erin Hayes .......... 
17 Lauren Haegele ...... 
22 Allyson Castle ...... 1 - -
24 Megan Walter .... . . . . 2 1 -
27 Sari Stroud-Lusk .... 1 
Totals .. . ........... 46 18 7 
Cedarville 
II Player MIN GA Saves 
0 Armer Laing ......... 45:00 0 
1 Kelly Teague ........ 45:00 0 
1" TEAM................ 0:00 0 
Saves by period 1 2 Tot 
Rio Grande .......... 8 3 - 11 
Cedarville . . ........ 0 0 - 0 
Fouls 1 2 Tot 
Rio Grande ... . ...... 3 0 - 3 
Cedarville .......... 1 0 - 1 
Description 
scramble in box 
straight on above goalie 
beat right defender 
pass thru middle 




Officials: Referee: John Metz; Asst. Referee: Cory Cusmano; Fred Lee; 
Offsides: Rio Grande 0, Cedarville 5. 
American Mideast Conference South Division Match 
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